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( REV, S'. 0 . BOBS.'
I'tm Young" People’s  Society or 
Christian Union was organized some 
time in 1891, by the pastor, Bev, J .  0 , 
Warnoek, who was the first president. 
The first report to the vieqqral Assem­
bly was made in  April, 189,2, and gave 
!»membership of 40, In  its early his­
tory ile ineetioga were very largely' 
attended and were quite interesting, 
so much so that often two hours were 
Bpeiit in the exercises.
The first record of the society re. 
feivi to a  meeting held Aug. 28, 1894, 
when delegates to a Pxesbyteml ■ con 
' Vontion tQ he held a t Jamestown .were 
selected. ■ ' " . * ^ ■ ,
On March 11, 1895,’ arrangements 
were made to purchase blackboards for 
the Sabbath School,-missioamaps, for 
, use of the society and flower stands 
and a new Psalter for the pulpit. 
The funds requisite for those puchases 
had been raised by two socials, one an 
“ experience social”, where the receipts 
„ were $2L43, and the other “ Mra. 
Jarley’s Wax '-Works,” which netted 
. §48.44 '  ■ . . , ‘ ’
, On August 8 ,' 1895, a t a" meeting 
where .considerable enthusiasm,' was 
\aroused in, the then approaching 
General Conve.nticn to be held, in Col­
umbus there were 32 persons' .who 
signified their- intention of going.
- On. Sept*. 13, 1895, a committee 
consisting of Mrs. .Dora K err, Mrs. 
.-Lucy Barber and Mrs. D ella-B ull 
Was selected to get perrnissjou of the1 
session to use.an instrument in  the lec­
ture room. This committee reported 
Sept. 27 ,that a  petition signed by the 
, members would be necessary,, to pie- 
sent to-session before.they could take 
ofiiciftbacfcioiir" This petition wa^ p re ­
sen ted on Oct. 9, together with the feat 
Sons which were voiced by the. commit­
tee., The sessiou acted ■ favorably on 
the, requestroB Oftt. 11,' and on Oct. 16 
• the committee reported’to the society 
the favorable action 'and  successful 
issue-of the 'wor&r,; When a vote of 
thanks wag returned to the session for 
the privilege granted, anfl Miss Flora 
Niabet, M rs Utley Barber aud Mrs, 
Dora ICerr "were appointed to see 
libout the purchase of an instrument 
lor the use of the society. This com­
mittee reported'on Dem -18 'and 'the  
society decided to purchase an organ,
. and added the • names Of Miss Stella 
Barber and Mrs. Anna Barber to the 
list or the purchasing committee, ’ The 
Organ was purchased soon afterwards. 
I ts  purchase was facilitated and made 
much easier by, the proceeds o f a birth 
day social held about thie time which 
.netted the neat little sum of §49,76.
The first action on the Subject of 
tithing was taken on Sept. 13,1895, 
and the first, tithe committee, consist- 
.. in g o t Misses AgnesXyie, Ltilti Bar­
ber aud Pearl Jackson, was appointed 
on the same date.
On Oct. 16,1895,an effort was made 
to organize a  Junior Christian Union 
hut i t  met .with some opposition and 
Was laid on the table. I t  was taken 
up again on Deo. 18 and was laid On 
the table indefinitely.
Along in  the early part of 1895 the 
society subscribed for ‘.T he Golden 
. Buie” for the use of the leaders o f the 
meetings. This Step was so beneficial 
that the subscription has been contin­
ued eyer since, having become One of 
the fixed customs of the society.
The first action ordering the publi 
cation of semi-annual topic cards was 
taken on Nov. 10, 1898 This has 
also remained as one o f the established 
rules of the society up to the present. 
The first electric lights to be placed 
in the church were purchased by the 
Society on Feb, 20,1897, kfid were ar­
ranged to light the lecture room, the 
choir and the pulpit, The lights in the 
lecture room have never been changed 
bat those o f  choir and pulpit were 
displaced in 1899 when the present 
lighting arrangement in the auditor­
ium was made.
One of the most commendable 
works of the Society WaS Carried on 
through the Good Samaritan commit­
tee during the winter of 1898-9, when 
Some very needy families iff the vil­
lage were provided with timely and 
luglily appreciated temporal com forts.
During the history o f the society, 
there have been raised up to April, 1, 
1902, the sum o f «4i2,73. O f this 
amount $142.17'have been spent on 
repairs and improvements of the 
rbiireh amt parsonage, §91,84 for 
ntmlonn ami P I 0.22 for expenses,
Tito society of King’s Daughters is 
imposed of those young ladies who 
Wimpy the intermediate place between 
the junior and the Badled Missionary 
•ecietm , This society met informal!y 
Sir the first time on A d ju s t 1 8 ,1991>j 
1 Mtd perfected th w  orgafctaMte m
August 27. The first officers were 
Mile Dulu Henderson, leader; Miss 
Lena Collins, vice leader; Miss L u­
nette’ McMillan, secretary, and Miss 
Ethel Cojling, treasurer. The officers: 
are elected semi-annually and the: 
(meetings are held monthly and arc 
'devoted to the. study of missions. '
This society is identified with the 
International Order o f  the King’s 
Daughters and :its members are enti­
tled to wear the .authorized badge—- 
the,sitver Maltese Cross—and to work 
under its motto, “In  His Name,-” '
The. Ladies Aid Society held its 
first meeting on Jan. 9, 1901, and 
Mrs. If. O. Bogs acted as tempo­
rary  president, The first- officers o f 
the society, wliowere elected mt -this 
meeting, were M rs/ 0 , E . Cooley, 
president; Mrs; B. C . -.W att,, vice 
president; Mrs. J .  0 .  Stewart, - secre­
tary, and Mrs. E . IV Kef>*, treasurer. 
The committee selected to draft-n con­
stitution consisted of Mrs E . F ' Kerr, 
Mm." Walter WHdman, Mrs E , 0. 
Oglesbeeand Miss Lulu Barber. The 
constitution was adopted and the or­
ganization completed on ' Jan. 14, 
1901. ■ The officers,of this society are 
elected every three, months, the meet­
ings are held ouce a month'’ and the 
work of the society is divided into 
three departments, each of which is 
under the direction of a committed, 
and the departments are designated 
by ‘ the words, Finance, Charity and 
Hospitality. • .
This society is the moat distinctively 
social one iu the' congregation, and 
has. given' under its direction quite a 
number o f  entertainments, among 
which were the Tom Thumb wedding, 
■given in  May' 1901,, a' supper and 
Bazar iu Dec 1901, besides a number 
of dime socials, markets, dinners, ex 
changes and efforts of a like sort for 
the’ purpose of raising money in which 
the ..society h a s ' been, eminently suc­
cessful, Up to the present time (Oct. 
1) there has beeu raised nearly §370.
/  , PUBLIC SALE. t
I  will often for salo at my- farm, one 
nnd/one-half miles ea$t-of Godwiville, 
0 , ,  on tue .Columbus .pike, kVedues- 
day, Nov. 12, a t  12 o’clock sharp; the' 
following: Five head, of horses, con* 
sisting of one 12year-old d raft mare 
in foal (will weigh 1500 pounds}; one 
7*year-prd mare, oue yearling -general 
purpose ‘colt, two Weaning : colts. 
Fourteen head of .cattle, consisting Of 
twelve Polled Jersey cows (most of 
them fresh or will soon he), one Short 
Horn cow, one steer calf. Sixty head 
of .hogs, consisting of thirty-eight head 
of registered Duroo Jersey hogs anil 
twenty-two that are' eligible—one sow 
with eleven pigs, two sows with eight 
each, and six boar pigs. Terms: Cash 
or bankable note. J . 6 , Bttowx. 
Mead & Fisher, Auctioneers;
R . F . Kerr, Clerk,
A  CHEWING-OUM ROMANCE. CEDARVILLE LECTURE COURSE,
3.1
When first he met iter She was fair,
'  - And Chewiug 7
Chewing”' ............
Gum.
•A rosebud nestled in her hair; 1 
He breathed his love unto her there; 
But she-—she smiled a smile so rare—■ 
W(hihf chewing *
Chewing'
Gum,
She listened while he urged his suit,
Still chewing ______
Chewing 
, Gum.
H e vowed her charms had made him 
mute
And tuned-his-passion- on *4utej-----
And Bhe declared that i t  was “ cute”— 
Still chewing ,
, Chewing. •
Gum;
A t last'she blushed nnd murmured 
 ^Still chewing - . [ “ Yes”—
, 9 Chewing 
« Gum.
H e ' wrapped her in a fond caress,
Aud eke remarked : “ 'Tis tirne.I guess, 
I  saw about my wedding dress”—
• Still chewing 
Chewing 
1 G uny
She strode iu slate adqwn the aisle, - 
Still'chewing ' > .
.Chewing 
Gum,
H e met her with a happy smile,
And they were wedded there, the while 
She wept in pretty, bridely style -  
: , Still chewing' 1 ■
Chewing 
Gum.
Today I  saw hex down the'way,
Still chewing - ■ - 
Chewing'
Ginn. -
Three children, joyous, blithe and gay 
Were shouting iju their happy play— 
And they were, hers, I  know, for they 
. Were chewing - 
. '  Chewing
Gnm. '
'r , —W,r D. Nesbit;
; The pint for Dr. Culp’s lecture will 
‘ open next /Monday. Qct.;20, at nine
, o’clock if. ?n., standard time, aj: Mc- 
1 (■,'olhmi’s. Each person -holding a 
^season‘tickets will be entitled to w re- 
‘ served seat. Those who have not yet 
S purchased a season ticket cap obtain 
'one at McColiurn’s; Children of fif­
teen years o f age and under, whose 
parents hold season tickets,may obtain, 
'reserved seats for twenty cents, but 
those persons who are- ever fifteen 
"must"pay'the regular admittance'fee. 
The committee expects to begin each I 
entertainment promptly at 7:30 o’elpck 
standard time. -Come, everybody-, 
and- hear-t-the -‘^Brilliant Oratory,” 
“ Bound Logic” and /Sparkling W it” 
of D r. Culp in “ Uncrowned Kings,” 
October 23, 1902, a t Cedarville opera 
house.
WHAT ONE COMPANY PAYS..
To show Wbu( is done in ’advertising 
with just one magazine and one com-, 
jinny, not, taking into consideration 
what would be appropriated by the 
firm with other journals, we quote the 
following: “ The Procter & Gamble 
company of Cincinnati, manufacturers 
of Ivory .Soap, have contracted with 
the Curtis Publishing <■ xnpany .of 
Philadelphia,:pii Wishers of the Ladies’ 
Home, Journal, for one page’ each 
issue for two years at §4,000 prr page, 
With the privilege of ihreo additionl 
years it the company desires to con- 
tfiiue ’.'that time.” The amount for 
the two years alone, §96,000. for 
twenty-four issues, would startle the
GOOD FOR FINNEY.
WHAT A ROAST!
“Xenia will be 100 years old next 
year, as the Original town was laid 
out in  1803,.. From tlis condition .of 
its streets, a . .visitor'. would naturally 
suppose the town was laid out before 
the flood and that afl the .muck aud 
stuff washed up during that rainy 
spell had settled on tho town site.” 
Spring Valley Blade. - '„■■■• .
*h 1
The .Hills Bed' ,/Polled Essay Con­
test was won. by u O'edara'ile boy, 
Air.- Elkauy Fiuney, u Sophomore in 
tho Agricultural department of the, 
Ohio. State Unversity a t Columbus. 
The prize was $20, and as Mr, Finney 
has only had one year in - the school 
he should feel proud by winning over 
older students. The other contestants 
were as- follows: G. C. Hatfield, Leb­
anon’, Junior, '2nd, $15; C. C. Point- 
dexter, Parkersburg, W . Va,, Senior, 
3rd. $5; I \  L , AY heeler, Cbillicotke, 
Junior, 4tb. Mr, Finney graduated 
from Uedamlie coiiege in June, 1301, 
and entered the university tile fol­
lowing fall. For some reason or rn- 
fither the whiners invariably com® 
from Cedury.iile.
PUBLIC SALE.
W a a i & t n & k e r ’ s
B e g i n n i n g
Tho number of men who fait 
On account of lack of courage 
is enormous. The number w ho. % 
would refuse to lot go of U dol­
lar If they knewqwritivcly that 
i t  Would bring back twe is as­
tonishing. Such men merely ex­
ist, They don’t  Jive, They never 
-really amount to anything,
The men who win Are the men 
who think out, the right course 
to  pursue and  then bhek up their 
convictions with their last penny * 
and their last ounce of energy,
Th* nmt goods John Waha- 
ttmket over sold brought hint 
„ $#. Ho delivered his good* 
in a wheet^rrow, Ha col­
lected the and went m- 
reetiy to . a  new*pat>er office 
and planked ft down for ad­
vertising Space.
t Some men Would have spent 
c | l f80 to t some cheap dodgers AUd 
“sated” the rout. Tbey would 
hate  been wheelbarrow me* 
chant* today^-Shd* and feather 
Facta, ^
■Ii irtiMMMK.'kof were •#****
’ - fcaslnesa Ae*Sr fc® w eald m * , 
vesttae §&#***
PUBLIC SALE.K - ’ ■  - .......... .
; "... f \
James,McOIeliiui will oiler (nt pub­
lic sale, at his residence southwest of 
town, the following property: Eight- 
year-old driving' marc, eight-year-old 
draft gelding, draft mare, seven-year- 
old sorrel driving mare,.one lino mule, 
four milch cows (three fresh next 
month), four yearling steers, heifer 
calf, 56 breeding ewes, 22 spring 
lambs, 10 rams (recorded in Improved 
Delaine Begiater),tour brood sows (far­
row next month), male Chester White 
spring pig, 25 shoats, two good wag­
ons, Evans corliplanter, three corn 
cultivators, hay tedder, new steel 
tooth hay rake, mower, disc harrow, 
corn eheller, sled windmill, sleigh, 
drag, roller, brCaking-Up plows, hay 
ladders, corn sled^ Superior five-hoe 
wheat drill, Superior and eight-hoe 
fertilizer-wheat drill, Whitely binder, 
100 feet rope, hay forks; jjffilley, har­
ness, collars bridles, P , P . Mast rub­
ber,, tiro buggy, buckboard, garden 
tools, household furniture, cooking 
Und heating etoves, ArraS cream sep­
arator, 800 shocks corn and Fodder, 20 
tons hay, S. T. Baker, auctioneer, 
J ,  H . Andrew, clerk.
Tho undersigned will offer at public 
sale a t his farm about three and ono^ - 
half miles northeast of Cedarville, 
Thursday. Oct. 30, commencing at 1 
o’clock sharp, the following property, 
to-wit: Seven head of horses,.consist­
ing of one- 5-year-old gelding, by 
Gladstone; one 4-year-old gelding, by 
BoyalwoOd, dam by H arry Patchen; 
one 4-year old gelding by Patent Bight, 
dam by Stockbridgo Chief; one 2-vrar- 
old filly by Wilkes, dam by Stock- 
bridge Chief; one 2-yenr-old gelding 
by Boyalwood, dutn by Harry Patch­
ed; one 3-year-old Norman gelding; 
one 3-yoar-old mare with four import­
ed sires. Sixteen head of cattle, con­
sisting of seven cowb, all bred (some 
will he fresh by mid-winter); five heif­
ers, all sired by registered bulls, four 
Polled Durham calves, all of which 
are high grade. Sheep, consisting of 
high grade Delaine ewes. The above 
stock will be sold without reserve on 
the farm of the undersigned, with ft 
credit of nine months on approved 
paper; discount for cash o f 6 per cent 
per annum. This stock cap be seen 
by prospective buyers any time before 
or on day o f sale* H enry K ym4,
* It, 33, Carry, Auctioneer,
It, F . K err, Clerk.
■wwuiJai
Be Misled by 
the Quoting of 
Seemingly
We can, and, will meet the 
prices of all Competitors. ,
B E N  Q .  R 1 D O W A Y
.Tint DnuomsT...
Opposite the Optra House. M
i i i i.1 ...1" ■
dings
“ An attack of la grippe left me 
With a bad cough. My friends said 
I had consumption. 1 then tried 
Ayer’s  Cherry Pectoral and It 
eared mb promptly.*’
A, Iv. Raddles, Nokoirjs, Iff*
You forgot to buy a bot­
tle of Ayer’s Cherry Pec­
toral when your cold first 
came on* so you let it run 
along. Even now, with 
all your, hard coughing, It 
will not disappoint you. 
There's a record of sixty 
years to fall back on. *
«jg«
ca s m m
THE BIG STOEE WITH LITTLE PRICES 
ARCADE, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Saturday,'■October i8 th .
/
copyright m i
I
An opportunity right a t the beginning of the season to select from the 
LARGEST, G RA N D EST and MOST M A G N IFIC EN T  stock of Men’s and 
Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, H ats and Furnishings ever brought |o Central Ohio 
at prices ridiculously low for honest, guaranteed m erchandise.
I t is our am bition to serve the people well, and  satisfy them  in  every 
w ay. T he success of th is store shows our efforts have not been in vain. 
W ith  our great p t ^chasing pow er we produce great price concessions. Our
methods of giving our custom ers the benefit of all under price purchases, 
makes it possible for them  to save money. ,
W e want every mart and boy in Clark and surrounding counties to visit 
our store during this GRAND O PEN IN G  SALE, to inspect the mammoth 
stocks and to receive their share in the splendid bargain distribution.
As an extra inducement we w ill pay ear 
fare one way on purchases of $5.co and oyer, 
both ways on purchases of $lo.oo and over, 
This offer expires Monday, Oct. 27,1902,
For particulars of sale see circulars dis­
tributed at your houses or mailed on request,
m m m m m m k
A J .
H!
1 ‘ M X  G M W i U i V X I i l i K  l I K l i l U i J ' J
Q no D o lla r  a  Y ear.
KAjRLH B V L U Editor add Proprietor*
FBIDA*L OCTOBER, 17, 100?,
Labor; Capital, Wealth 
And the Coal
By JAY COOKE, Veteran Ftatader #  *  *
\  rry ti>n,n ^ " ' ’' ^ iiv"iir i'Hiti|i'iiM')n r i| ix't ^ n » ' ii i iHTiMiiffin"' irrnTiTPi'M'i'iinnv^
O O K F FE L L FB ’S M O N E Y  . IS  , A L L H E R E , 
1TO R G A K  W O N 'T  E A T  HX$L JtOXLIONS, 
T H E S E  ■ F O R T U N E S  CO O ED  N O T  I£& V E ' 
’ B E E N  B U IL T  H P  E X C E P T  T H R O H O H  T H E  
P R O S P E R IT Y  OE ’T H E  P E O P L E  A S  A  
W H O L E , A N D  T O  - T H E  P E O P L E  T H E  
H O N E Y  W IL L  p V B N 'p H A IL Y  R E T U R N .
" , 1 Meu liko Hprgttn are making this country great. 
Instead of pasting their tit&e and moAey in useless 
pleasure they are doyoting arduous labor and, "brain 
power to organizing great enterprises and develop­
ing forces which increase the'wealth of the nation. 
They prosper-greatly, it is true, but i't is absurd to say they prosper 
at the expense of „the people, - They prosper with them, ..Such men 
should be-'encouraged and not*, attacked. ' . _
; THE GREATEST DANGER TO 0UR .NATIONAL PROSPERITY. 
‘■IS,;THE' SPREADING OF THE ipEA THAT CAPITAL ANP LABOR 
ANTAGONISTIC. THEY ,ARE\BAN&ED TOGETHER, WORDING 
FOR THE''COMMON GOOD, AND ONE WITHOUT THE O fH Eft IS 
USELESS. |T  , IS - (A GITAVE PITY THAT. MEN SHOULD’ SEEK J O  
STIRRUP ENMITY* BETWEEN THEM. , , ' -
Iv h a a  
the
m en  u p  and.said^ "W ell, hoys, w hat,do  you w ant?" "A n  eight 
hour- day and 20 cents m ore on th e  ton ."  "T h a t is too  m uch, boys. 
W e  "employers Work ten  to  twelve hours a day, and \Ve got only 
ou r bread and" b u tte r , ju s t as you  do. AH the  res t is v a n ity .1 B u t 
le t 'p s  say  a nine hour day  and 20 cents on the  to n ." . A nd  th e n  I 'd  
add  th a t ,  20 cents to  th e  price o f coal, and the public - wovdd pay 
,itl ‘ T here  would" be no strike. ’ ■ '
THE GAME OF POLITICS
By Ex-State Senator FREDERICK S. GIBBS of Now York
H E ’ O B P O R T U N IT r E S  F O R  , P R O G R E S S IV E  
r Y O U N G  > M E N  I N  P O L IT IC S  ’ W E R E  N E V E R  
' S O  B R IG H T ' A S  T H E Y  A R E  J U S T  N O W .  
i lY ,  A D V I C E  T O  A  Y O U N G  M A N  W H O  H A S  
A M B IT IO N ,  I N  . T H IS  D IR E C T IO N  I S *  A S  
HOLLOW S* ■ ’
E n ro ll .yourself as a  m em ber of your , d istrict organization and 
, becom e active in  It. , . ,
' '  iG et acquainted* with th e  voters^ and find' ou t w hat^their p re fe r­
ences are as to  candidates. Such work, i f  well done, is certain  to  
^com m and the a tten tion  and adm iration of the- p a rty  headers, W H O  
W IL L  N O T  B E  SLO W  TO  S E E  T H A T  Y O U  A R E  S U IT ­
A B L Y  R E W A R D E D  W H E N  O F F IC E S  A R E  TO  B E F IL L E D / 
.....Post jyoutself thoroughly  on. the  public questions .of the day so  
• th a t  you  can answer .any inqu iry  th a t may be m ade concerning them  
a t  public meetings.
■. FINALLY,'5 KEEP EVERLASTINGLY j AT IT." , IF YOU ARE DE­
FEATED ONCE,’ DO NOT GIVE UP, BUT TRY AGAIN, AND IN THE 
EN0,‘ IF YOU HAVE ‘THE RIGHT STUFF IN YOU, YOU ARE 
BOUN0 TO SUCCEED.. <
“TRUSTS ARE NOT EVILS”
By W. A. CALDEBHEAD, Member of Congou From Fifth District
of K&nsas
D E N Y  T H A T  T R U S T S  C O N S T IT U T E  A N  E V I L  
I  C O N T E N D  T H A T  T H E Y  H A V E  B E E N ' A  
G O D SE N D  T O  T H E  C O U N TR Y . W hy rem edy 
o r d isturb  them”? X have n o  sym pathy or, patieued; 
_ w ith th is fu ss abou t.the  trusts. I  consider i t  a ll bun ­
combe. * The trusts  w ill never be rem edied, and they  ought n o t  to  be, 
X see evidence of th e ir  beneficial resu lts on oyery hand.
, THEY ARE THE HANDMAIDS OF PROGRESS IN EVERY CHAN* 
NEL OF BUSINESS AND EVERY AVENUE OF LIFE, THEY HAVE 
REDUCED THE COST OF LIVING. THEY HAVE FURNISHED EM­
PLOYMENT FOR LABOR, THEY HAVE PROMOTED 8CIENCE AND 
ENCOURAGED INVENTION.. * 1 5
Mu*t Find Some- Other Way.
YUe free trade remedy for trusts Is 
precisely. the way not to curb the 
trusts. That is why the- masses of 
common.senna Americans, *eeld«KW}fc 
pretext* oh which to gain polif'ssX 
•power, hut concerned .with tho wel­
fare of themselves and their families, 
demand that other,means he found to 
curb the trusts and that the tariff bet 
let alone.-’-Chlcago Inter Ocean.
T here  la  a t set ap ing  to g e th er o f 
m oney to  m ove the  enorm ous crop* 
w hich the fa rm ers o f  the  coun try  have 
h arv ested .' P rosperity  is  so g rea t th a t 
a t  tim es i t  presents’ pwtssljnjj problem s, 
■—Toledo piaffe,
Caution! ”
This is not a. gentle word—but when 
you think how liable ' you am not to 
purchase for 75c the only remedy uni­
versally known and a remedy that hds 
hud the largest sale of siuy hiedicine 
-in the world since 180d for the cure 
and treatment of (Jonsumptidp and 
Throat and Lung troubles Vithoutlos 
ipg its great popularity all these years 
you wii} ho thankful wo called your 
attontiou to Boschee’s German Byrup. 
l’hore are so many ordinary epugh 
remedies made by druggists and others 
that are cheap' and good for Itgbt colds 
perhaps, but for severe Coughs, Bron­
chitis, Croup—and especially for Con­
sumption,. where there is difficult ex­
pectoration and eougluug during the 
nights and mornings, there is nothing 
like German- Syrup. Sold by all 
druggists in the civilized world.- 
Cf.-G, Guises,-Woodbury, N ,‘J .
The Hunter's Corduroy Cap, only 
25c , at McCorkell’s.’
' S tops the Cougti[| .
And Works oil tins Coltl.’jj
rjaxative Bromod^vnuine Tablets cure 
a cold in'one day. Ho Cure,--No Pay. 
Price 25,cents. , , ' ,  ' '
Ills'Life In Peril. -
“ I  just seemed "to have gone- all to 
pieces," writes Allred Bee,of Welfare, 
.Tex , “biliousness and a lame back 
had made life a burden., I  couldn’i 
eat dr sleep and'felt almost"- too worn 
out k» wnrV-when I, began to use 
Electric B itters,. but they worked 
Wonders, Now I  sleep like a top, can 
eat anything, have gauicd in'strength 
and enjoy hard .work.” They give 
vigorous health and new life fo weak, 
sickly, ruu down people, "■ Try them,. 
Only 50c at Ridgwny & Go’s. drug. 
■ store* •• ’ -
,  To Cure a  Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab­
lets. “All druggists refund the money 
*| if i_t ./nils Cto dure. E - W, Grove’s 
xgnnture is on nub  Ux." 25c.
Blood,
We live by our blood, and on 
it. We thrive or starve* as 
our blood is rich or poor.
There is nothing else to live 
on or by,
When S tren gth  is fu ll  And 
sp ir its  h ig h , w e  a re  b c ih g - re ­
fre sh e d , b o n e  m u sc le  a n d  b ra in , 
in  b o d y  a n d  m in d , W ith  con* 
tm u a l f lo w  of r ic h  b lo o d , „
Thiii is health,
When weak, in low spirits, 
no cheer, no spring, when rest 
Is not rest and sleep is not 
sleep, we are starvedour blood 
is poor; there is little nutri­
ment in it.
Back of tbe blood, is food, 
to keep the blood rich. When 
ft fails, take Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the 
whole body going again—man 
woman and child.
JKOTT k  aoWKSi ch«ttti»u 
#w*s iwsri atNrei,'
* SVf. *u4 ft.w; up dr«g*f*t*»
A  Plain *Statctaent of a Bad 1 Condi 
- tiou aud a Cure .That 
Never Fails;
Mrs. James B.f Blackburn of &31 N. Gal­
loway St., Xenia, Ohio, says: “I was 
troubled with severe nervousness, slecpk-ss 
ne&s, Indigestion and heart trouble. I  
beard of Or. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Pills and 
thought I wduld try them, I  got a box of 
the pills and now I am pleased to Say my 
nerves arc. steadied. J sleep well, am not 
now troubled with IndigesliOn—tlia action 
of the heart Is regular, I consider those 
pkndid ner vu medicine."
Natural Anxiety,
Mother* regard approaching win­
ter with uneasiness, children take 
Cold so easily, No disease costs more 
little livpa thap croup. I t ’s  attack is 
so sudden that the aullerer is often be­
yond human aid; before the doctor ar* 
Wes. Bncb cases yield readily to One 
Minute Gough Oure.: Liquifies mu­
cus allays inllnmmatiou, remove dan< 
ger, Absolutely aftie. Acts immedi­
ately. ( lutes coughs, colds, grip, bron­
chitis, nil throat asilMung trouble. F , 
B4 McMahon, Hampton, Oa.i **a bad 
cold rendered me voiceiew just Ireloro 
«u ofatcdkwl eonfwt. I  intended to 
withdraw bqjt took One Minute Cough 
Guns. I t  restored m yvdos fn time 
to win tn# medtl," cb M, 0 dgway,
If i$  the general verdict Unit’ Mc­
Call’s patterns arc the best..
I- MeCorkell’si
M RS. U S .  ADAMS*
i t t  cfibotoB , m xM .
. d^iflne of Cardul \u Indeed a bleuing 
to tired women. Raving suffered for 
-seven years with weakness and bur* 
Ingrown pains, and having tried sev­
eral doctors and different remedies 
with no success, your Wine of Cardul 
Was the only thing which helped me, 
and eventually cured me Itseemtd to 
build tip the weak parts, strengthen 
the system end correct IrrejularHies ”
B y " tire d  women" M rs. Adam* 
means nervous women who have 
disordered menses, falling  o£ the 
womb, Ovarian troubles o r any o£ 
these ailm ents th a t women have. 
Y ou can cure yourself athom e w ith  
thisigre&t w om en's rem edy,W ine 
of Cardui, W ind o f  Garaui has 
cured thousands of cases which 
doctors have failed to benefit. W hy 
n o t begin to  g e t well today ? All 
druggists h a te  81.00 bottles. F or 
an y  stomach, liver o r bowel disor­
der T h e d f o r d ’s BlockdDrntight 
should be u se d /
WINE°fCARDUI
Out 01 Death’s  Jaw s.
“ Wliotf defttb teemed .very near 
from a severe staunch and liver trou­
ble, that f  lmd Buffered with for two 
yeara," Write* P, iMuse, Durham, N, 
G., ‘.‘Dr. Kiug’seNew Life Pills saved 
my life and gave lne^jerffcct liealtb,” 
Ik s t pills on earth nmb only 25c «6 
Iiidgway & Co's, drug store.
Tho Baby’s Leather Moccasins for 
15o a pair afc-McUorfccli’s.
Goes Like (lot Cakes.
“ The fastest sell article 1 liavo in 
my store," druggist C, T« Bmith, of, 
Davis, Ky*, ‘ is Dr. Ring’s New Dis­
covery for Goiirumpfitin,'Goughs and. 
Colds, because^it always cures.t Iff 
my six years of rules it never failed.
have known it to rave sufferers 
from Threat and Lung diseases, who 
could get no help from doctors p r any 
other remedy/’ Mothers rely on if, 
n s t physitianspicserilmand Pidgway 
A Do. gmiraliieft Mlisfafttinh nr re- 
fit ml price, Trial boUhv free, Rag- 
Itbir sizes. .VI.- and ; L
Leave your older for McGaJlV 
Mafa*tea,«I MdUorkaJL,
'•VT"
^N^getablePfeparalionforAs- 
-■ ■■ -  * • -  • 4uia-
Is rf
iN iF ’I N  !■?>,/( H II .D K l.N
For Infanta and Children-
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful­
ness andltesbContains neillter 
Opium,Morphine nor>fineral, 
No t  N a r c  o t ic  .
PbnvtxH, Seed,' 
jftx.Sm na + &AtU» Stiff—
- r*Z-
Aperifeci Remedy for ConsDph- 
rion,;Sour Slomach.Dlurrhpca 
Worms,Convulsions,FeverishT. 
ness andL^ss o r  Sleep,
Tae Simile Signature oF 
NEW  "YORK.
A Careful
Buyer.
ft Mis flat Ie,aejL
Meats tire deceptive, Uplesa you 
are 4 good judge, you can never te ll 
\vhat you ae getting until you have 
i t  served and partially eateu. We 
kupw meats, W& select stock with a 
view to having the beat meats. We? 
know bow to  select stock; and there- 
fo.e have meats, you piny depend 
upon—meats that will please you.
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. |?EWl YORK CITY*
S o  M an y  I 'a re  M a k in g  C o m fo rts  - __
P u r  B a tts  o f D ovyn F lu f f  w ill. , -’ J
'■ '. ■ ' P le a s e  you . ■ ■ ■ - 1 i
■ _ — , ........../  ■ '  £
Blankets £
ifh is fall will clean up th e . factories on B lan k ets .. jj 
Over 20Q pairs have been received by us to sell a t x 
60c, 75c and $1.00,“ and a few a t 50c. • Vi
Underwear c
f :  ' • - .  '• \  m
This departm ent is worthy of your quick attention •  
I t  will be strange if you do hot gnd w hat you V 
wantT" ■ \  1 *
Outings v
' Great Sales will be made this fall, as-our stock is fr  
excellent. 1800 yards'for comforts a t 5c; 3000 yds. |  
forinfghFgowns, skirts, shirts, etc. a t 8Jc yd. £
----- *---- ------- ----------‘T ‘ «
H utchison & G ibney
X ENIA , O H IO ,
K fk  K K& K K ; .* K K & K K 3< ir\ K ^  K
B L O O D  P O IS O N
I w On »ccoant o f  Ita terrible •ffecti, blood illMase U  catted the Ida*  of a ll dttwaea, 
I t  m ay be •HhorhercdlUry or contracted; i a  YrUile Itiztay not be a  crime to l i iw
Tr - 7 '" I '“ “r ‘lv.uw,v^ wivavMMjmvaaft »m iub wuum ur UB 1UII lUDgnBi
throat, falllflft oat o t hair,dlM fdared »tomach, and a  fed e ra l depression o t  
ysteoi, I t  you ha-re any oi these symptoms d .n ’t  neglect yearself. V oa h a r«—  *- - --------o of “o ld foey- -— ....  . .....  - • - -
fakirs.. O U R
sore
the s t m 
no time to  tote' 
beware of Qaacks
B«wart » w it; r” t t ................................ .N E W  H B T H O D  T B Ireatmeot—beware of mineral poisons—I A T M B N 'I'I
1* fnaranteed te  cure th is dlsesaO, never to  return. Bank Bonds will protect yott. 
Oar treatm ent is not iajarloa* la' auy way, b a t reaches the vsry  root o f tile disease 
and eliminate* all poison from the system. /Che symptoms o f  disease g radually . 
' "blood btcomss pare and enriched, the whole system 1* cleansed | 
the patient feeln prepared anew fo r the duties and  th e  pleasures l 
»  'G U A R A N T E E D  O R  N O  P A Y . *B  Y eau -a  f r a l
disappear. The blo e e
sad purified, and b<
of me. C U R B S ____
O h io . 1180,000 C u r e d
ComulUIion Fr*». Quesilon Blank lor Mom* Triaimanl and Bosks Fra*. ’
DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN
_  S u p e r i o r  S t . ,  C le v e l a n d ,  O ; _
C o s s $ iI ;? ^ t? 6 k a .
Does, your Iient! acho ? Pain 
back of your eyes V
1 REDUCED RATES Tq  THE WEST.
fa&te in your 
our liver i Ayef
1 Bed
’3
Want your tmni-if'u-he or trf-.ii.l a 
brown Wr;oVr hiMi.v -r-f,, u ***
BUCKINGHAM’S UYE
A* k t « -"Vf** fii f"‘fjNwriliirriliftr^ rri'iiisni i >i i’i - •»
orSIW 't, rt,H;
i  Commencing September 1st, and 
Iffaily th e rc a f t^  v n a l U « £ # f  J1«L 
v-., J ,  ,5 i r i s  11902, the Wisconsin Central By* will 
y I 3 lH‘b sell Settlers* tickets from Chicago to 
liver pills. They eurocohsii- {points in Montana, Idaho, Oregon, 
patiofl, headache, dy/->ftps|.1. I Wasliiugtmr and British Columbia, a t 
i5c. ah tlrcj*is»s. dreatly reduced rales. F o r detailed5
information inquire of tho nearest 
Ticket Agent, or address T* D, 
O a ib jirih  D . T. A. SlS Pikc Build- 
ing, Ci«cinnati> Oir or diis. C, Pond, 
, Gen*i Tassenger A gent,: Milwaukee,
■ «<*s ; *■ ■ ■
" Multitudes are singing the praises of, I8‘ , ,
Kodoi, the new discovery which i s , . . . . .
making so many sick people well a n d } C n lC H E S T E f t  S  E N G L IS H  
weak people atrmiff by digesting wbul » £ M | | V D A V 1 1  1 1 1 1 1  *  
they eat, by cleansing aud sweetening} r C S l N  I  f i l l  I A L  r l l i U  
the stomach and by transforming their j 
food into the kind of pur.e. rich, red ; 
blood that makes vou feel good a)}I .^ i
over, Mrs. Cranfitl, of Troy, L T .,1  ^
writes,* b o ra  mi tuber of years I was; L-
trooiiinf with indigestion nud dysppp-1
mi which grew into the worst form. « i t k a i «»,rwWnrt«ti*ttet,
Fimdlv tw aa  induced in w  K odoi! *om»
The Worst Form,
CEDAK VILLE, OHIO,
°r Merchants und Iij. 
* *  d iv u lu n ls  ® diWtc d . < 
p r o m p t ly  m a d e  a n d  re m itte d .
* |~ |B A F T H  on N ew . Y ork  nml oid- 
* *  c m n a ti io ld  a f  low est rates. Ti p 
ch e ap e st a u d  m ost con v en in n  Wav ,n 
sen d  m o n ey  b y  m ail. Jr 4
T  C A N S  m ade on B eal Ivitufe -pP,‘ . 
* •  eona l o r  C o lla te ra l Security,
W illiam  'W ild m an , P re s .,
Seth W . Smith, Vice-Pres.
}V, J .  Wildman, Cashier,
G .M Q U S E $ S I® b e  BEST
GOODS D E L IV E R E D  
Teleplione No. 74,
Sgg-Fre&h Fish Always on H an d .'
C. E. TODD,
Livery, f e ed anil Coach Stable.in i~ll r T% ir~|ii •"■i,—* iiTn~7’»'~<l '— —|i~T~b~l~'--1~ * ~ ' l l '  ' If -
‘ 22 and 24 Nortli Limestone St., ' 
Phone, Main 787; - Springfield. 0 ,
, Double Daily Train Service1
VIA TUB ’•
j^ouisville 
^ "  N a sh v ille  R. R.
^, Between
- Cincinnati, Louisville, • 
JTT Chicago and St, Louis
Product of the imirkct 
and stock farm can f(J. 
'ways be fomul^at_ 
Meat Stove of
Charlesi’W'iimer.
’ 1 . ' together Svjt.h evtry
»- - thing to be funnel in a •
first-dass meat market,' 
Also handles the cele.
; ' brated Swift Company's
, Hams, And courteous
' and honest treatment 
goc-s -\vithj.he above.
Goods Delivered,
Telephone 87. '
' Fresh Fish ami t a
•cm cV
;.1ht
J  NasliVille, Memphis 
Atlanta, Birmingham 
7JS I Mobile, New Crleahs 
Florida and v 
, . Cfulf Coast .P o in ts ,
Through fjh't'phtg .Oiirs hud Chair 
Cars. Ail fiiK’XCt’lled Din­
ing Car St-rvico
Low Rate Excursions 
First and Third Tpi-sday caoh' Mouth
For rates, mans; fol’ers and time 
• t.d'hs, address ' ’  ^ ' , '
(\ L. STONE, Gen! Pass. Agt,
’ Louisville, |Cy,
WIK0N4 LAKE,. - s
- , < -*J > V lrT- - * T
Indiana’s Famous Summer Resort.'
Winouo Lake. IniL, the pretty summer 
resort on the Pennsylvania Lines in-north­
ern Indium* a flords rest, recreation, enter­
tainment, amid delightful surroundings 
fot persons desiring to enjoy vacation out­
ings. This resort is (he site of Winona As­
sembly and Summer School, and is annuity 
Visited by many persons who are strength 
ened in mind by tho excellent facilities for 
educational work, and invigorate in body 
by the health giving -influences for which, 
Winoon Lake is fgmbuS, - . , '
On Mfty l&th, the Opening Day of the 
ScaBon.of JOO-j excursion tickets to Winona 
Lake will boon sole ViaPonnsylvOnia Lines. 
They maybe obtained from-May 16th.-.to 
September 13th, inclusive,
, For particular information on tho sub­
ject of rate and, time of trains, npply fa 
Ticket Agents of tho Pennsylvania Lines, or 
to'P. VanDuskn, .Chief Assistant General 
Passenger A gent, .Piitsluirg, Pa, Informs 
tion abput attractions at Winona Lake, eh- 
tertairimenis, the Summer-Fe.hool sessions, 
etc,, will be furnisiicd in reply to inquiries 
addressed to Mb. <X 8. DiokbV, Secretary 
Winona Lake, Ind.
W estw ard .
fto lnm lm olv.
M ton.....
W.Joflersori“
uoiulon
l.'flluurlMtoaS elm a.........(i
Cedai-vIUe,..*1 
-Wllberforce “  
Xenia 
■Spring Val.. “  
Iti>xann:i.... “ 
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PL A ncient “Morrow....
So.Lobanon “  iioveisma“ Milford......«.
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Clnclnnatl.....ar.
AM.
t»S0^60
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Wanted. ’
Wo wnuhl like to ask, through the 
the columns of your paper, if  there is 
any person who has used Green’s Aug­
ust Flower for the oureof Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, ahd Liver Troubles that 
hnB not been cured—hnd we also mean 
their results, such as Sour stoniach, 
Itrmentation of food, habitual costive- 
ness, nervous dyspepsia, headaches,- 
despondent feelings, ajeeplossuess—in 
fact, any trouble connected-with the 
stomach or liver? T|iis medicine has 
been sold for many years in all civil­
ized Countries, and we wish to corres­
pond with you and send yr u one of 
Our books free of cost, I f  you never 
tried August JfloWfer, try one bottle 
first. We have never known of its 
failing, I f  so, something more serious 
is the matter with you. Ask yonr 
oldest druggist,
* G. G, Grek*?, Woodbury, N . L
’Eulwtrd,
CindmaiUhC!»re.... "
Milford.," 
lo*ol«nd..J*S.ltbpjion “
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Bebvoan Sprlnaneld. XehlS, Dayton, Richmond.
WESTWARD,
Springfield lv 
TOiowVe*. *• 
Xenln... {
Dayton..^'
Brookvlllo.,11 
Dodeon,...." 
Eldorido... “  
Richmond nr.
lUohadnd,,.!* 
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AM 310,559
3*08
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6339 401087)3, 
705,1010111254 ' 
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tprintlwld an 75511001 ©OOf I , ,u 
Tcc. Trains iWt* Tlons» ig'aafSlo."Ace. Trains Je»« ffiBonatu I# Jtwwr in  10.152s.» F|jjll«p StindiT. b Sl«J« to diKiirgt p*SM»ger» hetixei Mil »f UTrtMd. k rtwjUp dltAc-jj puMugrn f»B MyUt
sltth tail W . fro* 12 00 u IS OO Ikb.rnllm au Slecnliiir Cnr Dn ffoi. Jt.5.1J.7« 
iao and I05> eititerrua thrmwh vfft Cctumbus and PlttsburgU or con, 
? ^ tth«<,VfiE.¥Ilwb,Vr,*b Dnlon Station tnandPblladelpliia °* 304 and HI connect 
m' 'Louis!
»-r‘- £ £ ’K. - g E.A,V0RD.
liyshcil.Mn.
tneuls. I t  d igest a w hltt you ca t.
igestion;
dose after.Take «
,vha , 
f  h 51, f tid g w ay ,
Fancy dried fruits of all kl'irds a t [ 
Gray & OoX
tty.* ..............
tio.kl<w Jih4.»a»#, •. .< k l t t u , ,  tf-4,
Fancy lemons and oranges,at
Gray $ , Go %
WHITE STAR WHE.
New  Steel Steamer !
GREYHOUND
................... ...... ........... 11 j
Leaves Toledo 9:15 a. m. Bally. 
Arrives Detroit 1:15 p. m. Daily.
RlSTTfRimiG
Leaves Detroit 4:30 p. nr, 
Arrives Toledo 8.30 p .|,
Capacity 3000 PCKotu
Tho largest mid most mignificcnt day 
steamer ofi the Lakes, Detroit* Star 
M aud, The Flats, Fort Huron and 
Way ports, Steamers
CITY OF TOLEDO and TASHHOO
Detroit to up H irer Feints and Fort 
Huron, Meals a la Carte, Parlors one 
way 02.00, Bound tHp 18,00, T V  
feet service and attention, ' '
0 . F .B uslmak, L  W. Cosft*t> 
Trad. Mgr. . Genl AgL 
Dfttrlot, Mich. Toledo, O.
PATENTS
[Cavtats, and TmdcuMark* oblxintd and slU’U'; 
i«nl busintits tondbeted for MoncBArr Ptr*. .lOUhOrricClsoi-pQSiTVU.S.PArtNTOreict;
And wcritAseeam Jwttnt in lcssiimetlan those] 
.remotef-<w»WnaWngton. ,
1 Send raodil, drawing br "photo., with diSCrip-L 
[tton- We advise, If patentable or not, fret o(J 
.charge. Our fee notduotill patectis secured.
'A "H ow  to Obttm ftntetits. j.'d
Icosttrf mine in the U.S. and foreign countries  ^
itentffaa, Address, ■
[ C .A .8 N O W & C 0 .1
OaK Pats: u t  Ornoti, Washihoton, O. <5.
BEST FDR THE 
BOWELS
. . . . » *jjp
^ ^ C A N D Y  
C A T H A R T IC
vJif- .....................
Babwiiribai fbr tho llftnlfld-.
N o
j l o  e q . u a
' ■ s
A t e ’s Restaurant 
. - ■ anti Dining Rooms
Corner High and'Limestone street, 
Springfield, Obio;
Cincinnati Division.
ennsLiivania I tines.l
Schedule of Passenger Tralns-CentralTlme, d
'  | i 05. i a i 1 ■“ **------ --- "3l
T H IS  W
v a r i e t i e s  and  t 
good F a ll colo 
ored W aists, s
Silk Ulaists.
Reduced 
. O nly a  fe
f i a n m i k t t t
N icely m
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twk, 0*?.
How is yoar oppomity to get FELT BOOTS, FELT COMBINATIONS and RUBBER BOOTS below the 
market. We have made a purchase of over $4,000 in the above goods and we w ill put them on the market at 
wholesale price. W ill save you 40c to 50c a pair. Bo not fail to see our Shoes at 95c, 1.25,1.50,1.95, and 9.50, 
Ho equal in this country for the money. , .
STARKEY’ S ARCADE SHOE HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, 0 .
JOBE
S T O R E  N E W S
W H O b H O T W H B W X t S I M M J A N S S K E
D em ocrats N ever  M ade th e  
L a w  or E nforced ’ It,
A  T o m  Johnson  D enial T h a t  
Is  an E vasion ,
K W r
T H IS  W E A T H E R  Suggests them. W e haYe them, for you in alm ost endless 
varieties and the  prices are  $ i, $1.50 ,^ $2, $2,25 and. up to $3 each, i n ’ all the 
good F all colors. B lack Mercerized W aists $1 and $1.25. B lack Mohair- Tail­
ored W aists, special, $2: F ap cy  Yelvet W aists, very stylish, $5. ..
5 i t h  ^ Q la irsfs , : i  V ;  ;> t -  -; ■ . ; V  / .
E d u c e d  to $2.98. T hey are rem nants and were formerly $5,
. /O n ly  a  few  to sell a t th is p r ic e ...; .............................................. $2.98,
J latittcilefte fijewns.
Nicely made, tastily  trim m ed, of the best of flanhelletts in  six styles—three a t 75c 
each; and "three styles a t ;$i, .as . they  are m ade of ioc outing flannels the price is low 
for ap~good style and  q u a lity .. . • . ^ .
Underwear Special
O ne table , of rem nants of Under- 
’ wear,’ containing Boys1 and G irls’ 
Grey Fleeced Vests, Boys’ Ecru 
Ribbed D ra w ers ,. Ladies’ Union 
Suits, Size 4. Probably 20 dozen 
in  all, formerly worth up to 35c, all 
’ reduced to 15c.
Bress 0oods Special
One table probably 30 pieces of 
W ool D ress Goods* m ostly black, 
odds . ..and ends: T hey  form erly 
were 50c; 75a and  $1. You can not :, 
equal th em ' for school and house.' 
dresses. You select from  the  table 
th is  week..... *  * Jf *  V35°
Eadies%HHsses’ and CWMrcn’sTUiNUrCloahs
We Vaut.ta show yoti thia Fall because every garment in cur stock is rtew this season and we know the styles and 
prices are right, . Ladies’ All-wool Jackets, nev? styles S5. Misses’ All-wool Cloaks at $5, $6, $7.50, €8.50, $10 and 
up. Children’s  Cloaks from $8 to $ 10, all prices between. .Morite Carlo Goats are the new-coats of the season We 
have ail excellent one mfldeof the best of matCriaL style just right, nt$12, We do-not believe it can be equaled 
f>r 815. - : ‘  ^ • ’ ‘ ' ' • - , ' v
SfeeMKpariiaaM,
Chilaren s School Shoes at $1,50 and $2, the kind that wear satisfactorily to both the parents and the
Wearer. Ladies’ extra heavy solo winter weight shoe, special 81,50, would he cheap at S2. *
& C0 XENIA
The Intellectual Game.
He never mastered algebra:
' He couldn’t  use an a i  or aaw:
. . He wasn't much on spelling, and 
He had no knowledge ot the law:
He never worked upon a farm ;,
He thought potatoes grew oa treeaj 
To hint: a locomotive was 
A thing of fearful mysteries;
He couldn’t-splloe a  rOpa; he had 
, Ho knowledge Of the distant Star*, 
He didn't know the difference 
Between adagfos and bars;
He was no linguist, and be found 
I t hard to get his dally bread; .
He was no statesman; he supposed 
That they were Greek* whom CeSsar 
led '
He knew but llttl# poetry 
Aha of the Bible (even less;
He couldn’t  earn \Wn oents a  week; 
.But; Mooed, l‘
How
. M«t - could
. BTay
«'■■■■■ 'CB.e*«I- :
■^ •CWoago Record-TleraMC
Forty year*' forittre.
To be relieved from a forturing dis­
ease after forty years’ torture might 
well cause the gratitude of anyoae. 
That i« what B e  Witt’s Witod Hazel 
8,dve rfifl for 0 , Ha bey, Genova, 0 ,  
He says: .‘‘Howitt’s Witch Htusel 
Halve cured mt> of piles after I  had 
suffered forty year*,” Cures outs, 
burns, woiuidfl, skin diseases,. Be­
ware of counterfeits. 0 . M. Btdg- 
way,
Giant VfiTtres at Jirarf prices iff 1** 
dits and children’s underwear
at McCorkellV
Beware o f  ointments for Catarrh Jh a  
Contain Mercury. (
. As mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and conipletely derange 
the whole 'system when entering ft 
jthrotiglt the mucous surfaces. Such 
'articlesshould never he used except
on prescription from, reputable physi­
cians, a i the damage they will do is 
tenfold to the -good you cau possibly 
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Curd 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney &  Co., 
Toledo,*0., contains no mercury, a' d 
is taken internally, acting directly 
Upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
ot the system, hr buying Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure ho sure you get ihe genu 
ine,. I t is taken internally and made 
in Toledo, Ohio, by F . J« Cheney &  
Co. Send for testimonials, free. Sold 
by druggist, 75c.. Hall’s Family Pills 
are the best.
Shall the Honor of Our Soldier* Be 
" Sustained?
Every peraon with a friend In the 
Philippine service of the American 
army know*' the truth as to that 
soldier, of all the abuse that none but 
Democrats, or their mugwump allies, 
have, heaped Upon these boys right 
out of our American homes, Not all 
Democrats have joined In this abuse.' 
Not even In congress did all Democrats 
take part in It, But as a party or­
ganization, the Democracy tried these 
tactics, until they discovered that they 
were arousing the wrath of the peo­
ple whose own boys these soldiers 
are*
So a  silence has spread over the 
land upon this subject But the 
atrocious attacks should not be suffer­
ed to slide out of sight Oar Ameri­
can soldiers are not thugs nor thieves, 
nor assassins nor murderers, ifof any 
other thing that they have been Call­
ed. Nor should their slanderers he 
encouraged by a vote from one friend 
of Our brave and noble citizens in
arms.
*®v® 
rBrwft-
>ANC
r w V ®
w
' The Democratic party haver came 
- into power, without bringing disaster 
upon the country, aloe# the days of 
John V‘ Calhoun khd free trade, U 
m  think this is too fefoad a state-', 
ikeflf, study up oh your- country’s iiie- 
loty.—BsllefontainS Republican,'
. -i-r i,jig..... friifrnii i>ii
took Out for fever,
IiiliouAtigm and llte f disorders at 
few season niHy be prevented V  
^kstisifig-the system with DeW itrs 
Uttle Ksrly Risers, These famous 
Tfttle pills do not grips. T he/ movd 
fee bowel.f gently, hut copioosl/i^nd 
»y reason of the tonieproperd^p i *  
.wneiind strength to tMgmtids. <.
C. M, jftitlgwf y , .
Animal Food,
I t  ia related o f an Irish coachman 
that his medical adviser, prescribed 
animat food as the best means of 
restoring health and activity.
’Tatnck," said he, “you’re run 
down a hitj thaFa all. What you 
need is animal food.” Remewber- 
jng his base a ietr days afterward, 
he called upon Rat a t the stable.- 
“Wall, Pat, said he, “how ate /o n  
getting on with the treatment ?”
“Dh, share, ah/* Pat replied, “Oi. 
manage ail fight with the grain and' 
Oats, but it’s mighty hard with the 
chopped ha/*”
Amerlca’a Fameoa Beaatles* | :
Look with horror on Skin Hr up- 
tons, Blotches, Soma slid Pifoplea. 
They don’t have them, nor will any 
one who usee Buokien e Arnica Solve. 
It, glorifies the free, Bwema or Salt 
Rheum vanish before it. I t  mires 
tom  lips, ohsbped hands, ehilWams. 
Infallible for Piles, 25c at Rldgway 
A Go’s, drug stor& \
Misree* deeco lined Jersey leggings,
the new style, nl MeGorkelTs,
is m e  m r A m  h e i r ?
Or le It a Trap For Tom?—A Demfr 
oratlc View.
■While Mr. Bryan has been declaring; 
for some time that he would not be 
a candidate, he has been Using his Ut­
most endeavors to create a situation 
that Would render hh#- uosjles-tloa fo* 
evitable. What cOuld be safer, assum­
ing that Mr* Bryan wants to head the 
caravan again in 1D01, than, to offer 
hie mantle to Tom h, Johnson and 
help him along toward the crushing, 
defeat that the voters of Ohio always 
have ready tor an Advocate or rotten 
money? Possibly Tom L/Johnson is 
puffed up with a hope of victory in 
this year’s campaign, but who can 
imagine Mr, Bryan carried AWay with 
this delusion? Re ot all men shmiu. 
know vthat the adoption of ,.h!S plat­
form by Tom Johnson’s convention 
destroyed any possible chance of 
Democratic'Victory. Knowing that s# 
certainly as anything In the future 
can be Known, it is not1 difficult to ap­
preciate the benevolence wnlch the 
"peerless leader” displays In permit* 
ting the.country to understand that 
Johnson is bis heir.— Washingtan 
Bust {Bern.).
A Democratic Lawyer* Declares the
Sherm an .S ta tu te  A gainst T rusts
A dequate and  Effective—Enforced 
■ O nly by R epublicans . 1
No stronger tribute to the completer 
ness, the shrewdness, and the efficacy 
of a statute was ever made or could 
be made than that given to-the anti­
trust law of the United States, which 
has been In force since It was signed 
by President Harrison, July 2, 1890, 
by the distinguished Democratic at­
torney' who addressed the Democrats 
of Columbus on the’ first of October,
John H> CJlarlr, of Cleveland, when 
it comes to railroad "law, “knows whdt 
he is talking about,” as he told Tom 
Johnson' that* night on. the platform 
when he corrected; the Cleveland may­
or’s mis-statements on railroad taxa­
tion, and safd that Johnson did not 
know wh'af he Wa5~talking about. In 
his, strong speech In support of the 
Democratic candidates made that even­
ing, Mr. Clark eulogised very emphat- 
iclly this statute, and declared that It 
iEj adequate to extirpate the trusts 
whenever thoroughly applied- He said 
that it had. broken up combinations 
already and could be depended upon to 
continue to do so. He further said 
that among the combinations-thus In­
terfered with and brought.tb naught 
were-some In which the papers were 
prepared by some of the' shrewdest 
lawyers In the country, but thiB stat­
ute was too- strong, for them.
All of this is true, but not near ,all 
the truth that Mr, Clark might naye 
told. He-might have designated the 
statute by its common title, the one 
generally ■" given after its principal 
author/ John Sherman, of Ohio, so 
long Republican leader in the United 
States .senate. He' might have stated 
that It was the first bill introduced in 
the 5Xst congress, and that having 
passed the Republican senate it was 
reported to the house May l, 1890, by 
another Ohio Republican leader* ’Wil­
liam McKinley, who'Presented a rulo 
for Us Immediate consideration Ho 
might further have stated .that the 
hpuse Democrats opposed this bill with 
speeches by such great leaders among 
them ns Carlisle, Bland, Springer, 
Richardson, McCreary and Wilson, au*. 
thor of the free trade tariff. He might 
have shown how ,the Democratic party 
followed their lead in voting against 
consideration, taking the same old 
position that the Democracy advance 
today as the only remedy against trade 
combinations—that of free trade and 
nothing else. The Democrats could not 
defeat the bill because both bouses 
Were Republican, and it became a law 
by the signature of the Republican 
president, Benjamin Harrison.
As soon as the courts opened that 
autumn cases Were commenced under 
U and wore prosecuted under a Repub­
lican administration, with the results 
that Mr. Clark specified, He mlgat 
further have recited actual history by 
stating that during the entire admin­
istration of his friend and fellow gold 
Democrat, Grover Cleveland, this taw 
fell Into "Innocuous desuetude” and 
nothing was done with It In fact in- 
his very last message, ^President Cleve­
land, with this statute on the books 
that Mr* Clark commends, complained 
to Congress that hb could do nothing 
to suppress the evils of trusts; This is 
the same statute that President Roose­
velt is now Invoking, with suits pend­
ing againBt Some of the more conspic­
uous of the trade combinations, arid 
their trial Is not far" distant. Taking 
the history In its entirety It Is a mark­
ed exhibition of the contrast between 
Republican achievement and .Demo­
cratic Inability to accomplish anything.
LARD ALOUD MUST PAY IT ALL;
Any O ther In te rp re ta tion  Conflicts 
W ith and  C ontradicts, the  P la in  
Words o f H eury  George, D eclared 
by  Johnson  to  B e H is-E xam ple 
and  A uthority .
Already the Johnsonltes. are- begin­
ning to dodge and deny in regard to 
the one principle in which he has ap1 
Reared to be consistent and unchange­
able heretofore. Mayor Johnson’S 
special personal organ said the other
duy: - .
“Mayor Johnson does not desire to 
have ail the taxes.placed on lahd. He 
never said soi he never believed so; 
and that]-Is not the doctrlrie of the 
single tax, Everybody who knows 
anything about the- subject under­
stands that It Is not. The single tax 
does npt exempt the stockholder and 
bondholder, for the 'thing* which Is 
represented by the stocks and bonds, 
unless they be United States bonds, 
would be taxed .for all it is frorth. 
The single tax Is a' tax not on land 
but on land Values. It Is hopeless tb 
explain to' those who do not want to 
present a subject-correctly, however." 
. We have given this Quotation at full 
length that, there may. be no question 
of fairness in Its treatment. The trou­
ble about it is that it is In complete 
conflict with what Henry Gdorge 
Wrote. The yery words, “a single tax 
on’ land values,” to use Mr. George's 
own expression, is defined by him as 
“not a tax on land hut oh land value-  
on that-value which attaches to land 
Irrespective of Improvements in or on 
it," ’ .
In Mr, George’s book, which John 
son says Is the gospel of this entire 
crusade, he reiterates and emphasizes 
the Idea that this is a SINGLE tax;
W HAT A COftFORT
!To Those Who Fancy a Stiff Hat.
To know, w h a t we say, m ust be true or your m on­
ey back. . Now is. the tim e to select your Fall or W in­
ter H at, either in stiff or soft felt from one of the largest 
and best selected stocks ih the State at prices th a t defy 
competition. A com parison w ith other dealer's prices 
are w hat we desire! W e invite your inspection. -
W hen you. see the style and quality wp can show 
you for $1.00, $1^50, $2.00 $.50, $3.00 and $3.50 you 
will be convinced th a t no Springfield dealers can  dup­
licate either the styles or prices. All , hats are union
• V - .  f • i ' * ” ’
made. ‘ •
SlMlVAfl, The Hatter,
27 South Limestone Street, S P R IN G F IE L D , O H IO .
TWENTY TIMES 
, A m il l io n a ir e .
Yet Taxation Johnson’s Own 
Returns For Taxes Iri Ohio 
Were Just These and No
More; AM of .lt iri PoriOilal'
Property Only:
In 1894 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -fT,200
In 1895 ,,,,...*,,,»,»«, 1 None 
In 1890 10,800
In 1897 ...........    9,600
In 1898 , 6,300
in 1899 .....................   None
In 1900 (sworn to) . . . .  7,2,06
In 1901 ..........................  13,900
In 1902 (sworn to) . . . .  13,986- 
No real estate appears' iff 
name of Tom L. Johnson,
Where Is his vast wealth $ 
concealed from assessment and :i 
tax payment? :
o , , . , • , , « , v,.*• o ,0
0* , *w O •••’,.***0
: JUDGE JOHNSON :
And H i t  A vo w e d  H e n ry  
George ideas— B y  the Very 
Word* of Henry George.
I
f
Here are a few Sf them: 
"Private property In land I* 
Iriconslstent with the best use 
Of the land” I 
. .."Ws .should satisfy, the law 
of justice, by aboHshliig all 
titles, declaring all land pub* 
lie property." '
"It Is not necessary to con­
fiscate land; it t» only neces­
sary to confiscate rent;'to  ap­
propriate rent by taxation."
He proposes "to abolish ail 
taxation save that Upori land 
values,"
Every word quoted Is cop­
ied direct from "Progress and 
Poverty," by Henry George,
The Outlook. .
Her Papfi—Yo’ dsiiinh ter m any  
;kah, * ‘  ' “ “ '■ -j
V m ................... .
mats laid km entda wife ^ons wafih-
luftfa dfltigliU fifth? IVm t Whad 
dm yo ’t  prhppcc's ?
The- Siut or (a Mdower)—Bborj 
eingid one’ oh da pw&sows fo’ whofo
in’ Jo1 hub pronaisrid ter liber’ly pat*
Hfidsta sudeesfifth.—Judgt,
that Is to say, that .there shall ba no 
other tax of any kind upon any mat­
ter except that upon land, which shall 
he reached directly by taxing Its in­
come or rental value, and the full 
amount of that Income or "rent," to 
use his exact and repeated expres­
sion. He may say something some­
thing somewhere about taxing Blocks 
and bonds, but the chaptert and page 
upon which it Is said must he cited 
by those who make such a claim, that 
their Henry George, when he talks 
aabout a "single" tax, does riot mean 
a SINGLE tax, hut only one tax out 
of various taxes,
Mr. George said once in a published 
debate upon, this question with so em-. 
Inent an antagonist of the present Re­
publican party as Edward Atkins all J 
"To reach this point of theoretical 
perfection, at which land would have 
no selling value, I, e., would yield to 
the mere owner no income, would be 
to reach the Ideal, Mere ownership 
would cease* Men would not care to 
own land they did not care to nfle
This Is the George ideal. This is 
Tom Johnson's Ideal towards which, 
aft Johnson said . at the meeting In 
Lorain in his first speech of the cam­
paign, he is tending, arid towards 
which everything he does Is directed, 
a» he said at Lima two weeks later. 
It is ah absolute abolition of all value 
in land to the private owner With the 
avowed purpose of abolishing alt pri­
vate ownership, and not One Word in 
it at all about another kind or forijt 
of- taxation, In fact a great part ,of 
his argument with Mr, Atkinson waft 
taken Up by Mr. George In the en­
deavor to prove that the tax on land 
values would need no other kind of 
tax to produce enough public feve&ue 
to pay all the expenses of every kind,: 
municipal, county, state and national, 
Nat only would this be enough so that 
there would he no need of any tax 
upon any stocks or bonds, hut there 
would he no need for, custom houses, 
and not the slightest' chance for the,: 
least particle of protection, '
D on't spoil a nice 4dnm p a te ra  with 
An inferior pattern, H at MoDaU’s 
»t MoOoMVr.
1 - T hat will be suitable for a ll classes, as 
, our atockjs complete in  every respect 
. and comprises different lines of ,
G l i a i r s  
R o c k e r f s '  ’ 
G o i i c l i e s i  
C e n t e r  T a b l e s  
S i d e b o a r d s
R e d p t e a d s i  , .  
j M t a / t t r c s s e i s  
S p r i n g ' s  ' .
W a s h s t a l n d s  - 
D r e s s i n g  S t a n d s
.. Carpets!' Carpets!
We represent some of/the largest manufacturing 
concerns, in this line which enables us to quote 
prices that surprise all : : : . : : : : :
% b. memraan, mmm, 0♦♦A
Funeral D irector
Not a Job For Barney.
About thirty years ago Barney 
Williams^ then a famous actor in  
Irish characters, was playing an en­
gagement at the Rational theater, 
Washington. In the audience was a 
woman with an unruly baby. The 
infant refused to he consoled and 
made so much noise that at last the 
actor walked down £0 the footlights 
and said;
• “Get a nurse for that baby l”
The woman was indignant. She 
gathered up her hopeful and swept 
majestically up tlio center disle, 
while everybody was hushed and 
the action on the stage suspended 
pending the woman’s exit. Just 
as the insulted mother reached the  
head of the aisle she turned around, 
R^d, aJ in quick answer to the ac­
tor’s  speech, she exclaimed:
Furniture Dealer.
“H olrish need apply f'
Rough ori Lord Russoll. , 
Halle, the musician, used to relate 
that the catalogue of an art exhibi­
tion held in Manchester, ^England,! 
in  1856 was fu ll Of absurd errors,. 
One picture^fpr instance, represent­
ing a madman sitting unclothed on ‘ 
the bare ground with his arms 
clinched round his'-knees, waft , la­
beled “Portrait of Lord John Bus* 
sell.”  Halle declared that after 
contemplating the so called portrait 
of the statesman for some time an 
old man was heard to remark with 
becoming gravity, “Probably when 
he was out of office.*’
Embarrassing Erudition,
“That young man hft« a brilliant 
future before nii 
ftologisli
And the little Boston boy Whose 
bumps were being examined pol­
ished life apectaoios and exelaimed: 
“Pardon me, but You open up a 
very interesting Held of inquiry, 
Where else could my future be i f  it  
were not before me P*—Ohio State
Tmmtii)
! .ill* Is What Tom Johnson Alms at 
i lrt Ohio.
Henry George's, plan, that Johnson 
and Bigelow advocate, declares; “Let 
the individuals who now hold prop­
erty still retain, If they want to pos­
session of what they ate pleased to 
call it their land. .Let them buy and 
call it their and. Let them buy and 
Sell and bequeath and devise it. We 
may safely leave them the shell if we 
take the kernel. It is not necessary 
to confiscate land; It Is only neces­
sary to confiscate rent.”
"In dfeallng with the big corpora­
tions we Intend to proceed not by rev­
olution but by evoli tlon. W e wish to 
face the facts, declining to have otrr 
vision blinded either by the folly of 
those who say there are no evils, dr 
by the more dangerous folly of those 
who either see or make believe that 
they see nothing but evil In all the 
existing system, and who If given 
their way would destroy the evil by 
the simple process of bringing ruin 
and disaster to the entire country.**—| 
President Roosevelt |
The Sign of the Three Balls.
The three gilded balls used by 
pawnbroker* are the three gilded
Sills-which the Florentine banking ouse of the Medici assumed 'as 
their arms when they beofty a 
-wealthy. The founder of the fam­
ily had been a medicos. Hfe chil­
dren went into banking and gbjt 
rich, They assumed the oafitfog
l m,”  said the phre-
odat of arms of ihe pill* and hu% 
them out to show where'tbefe bank 
was, their business'brii
the sfeture of pawnbre: _ __
rivals caught on to the idea asri 
hung up three golden bglfe, *&d P® 
their aaeeeiaorib having VS 
banking, retain, the balfe m Ihe 
bl«aMathe pawnbitfkfog ride of m e . 
huri&ese. ;
The baby’s Cep, Mreqtte or hooves 
for 25e each at MoCorkeftk,
'i
a** a- , . . . l .tT4 r„.r<r._,, ... .
M m . -A , ft.
ry t ■ ^
P
I ’ D
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Siocal and Personal.
Robert Bird was a business visitor
in  Cincinnati ibis week-.,■' • ■ _ : • ;*v."
AH pur calicos ejili tell a t 5c a yd 
a t MeCnr bell's.
Sir. and Sirs... J , V . Dufiield, o.' 
Dayton, accompanied by Sir. Frank 
Burns, spent Subbatli with •Site. Duf* 
field and family.
Ladies’ ffunnellc-tlc undershirts, as­
sorted colors, crocheted flounce, only 
45c a t MeCorkell’s
4 A  number oi the boys about town 
Have organized a  dancing club* anc 
will give a  dance every two weeks in 
the Barber hall.
•
I
■c i . '’•■•’■
W ANTED —Sales girls at. once. 
•Whether experienced or not apply in 
person to Mr. * Okas." Jobe, of Jobe 
Bros. & C04, Xenia, 0 . .. ' . I * r
CHncy brand of peas, tomatoes, corn 
and beets at Gray & Oofs.
Public Sales—James McClellan, 
Oct., 20; Jesse O. Townsley, Oct. 24; 
Henry Kyle, Oct. 30; J , H . Drake, 
Noy.. .11; J ,  S. Brown, Nov. 12..
McCollum, the jeweler, has the best 
selected stock of umbrellas in town, 
-.59c, to $5,00.
Communion service in the R  P. 
church next-Sabbath. Dr. Boice, of 
Philadelphia, will preaclron Saturday 
a t2  p, m., on Sabbath at l l  a. m.
, and 7 p,'m . and Monday at 10 a. m.
. (sun time). All are cordially invited.
1 I f  you have not.secn our Patrician 
shoes a t $8.50. for ladies it will pay 
you! to see them before, you buy. 
Strictly hapd-sewed makes them:very 
. flexible. . .
- Starkey’s Arcade Shoe House.
McCalfs Patterns 10c and 15c each.
• 11 -we-dfrnot-have wiiat ymi .want, we_
, Willi gladly send for it. ’ I t  costs* you
nothing extra. McCorkell.
. Mother Stewart, of Springfield, wilt 
sip'oak -in the Barber Hall, Sabbath 
afternoon, a t two o’clock. Mother 
Stewart,is well known in temperance 
work and her address on this day will 
be in the interest o f the Ifowie rapve-
• ment. All are welcome. . -
•Went Wetl Because he'didn’t have 
tbe umbrella be should have bought 
. a t  McCollum’s for. 50c.
Elmer Keyes returned the first of 
the week to bis work about the depot. 
Elmer has. not hud a vacation lot 
Borne < time and during, his absence 
,, visited points, in Cincinnati and Col- 
ambus. '
1 Our new line o f  gum and snag-prbof 
rubber boots is now complete.
• * . McCorkell.
i :r
I-
An effort is being made to get up a 
foot ball teath among tbe college boys; 
James Scnrff,. a former trainer for the 
college team, is here couching tbe J 
boys. W e expect to bear of some ex- 
Celloni work, when tbe boys get down 
. to bard practice.
I f  you fail to see oUr-felt and com­
bination boots, and our rubbers, be­
fore you buy, you will loso, 40c to 50e 
a  pair. We are ou the inside. Cost 
you nothing to look at them.
Starkey's Arcade Shoe House.
1 H arry Garlington, after an absence 
of three years in tH  Philippines, is 
making his, Greene county friends a 
Visit. The first of the week he was 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. E .' C. 
Oglesbee.
I t  is about tinle to buy that fasci­
nator; you. can’t  fail to get wlmt you 
want a t McCorkell’?.
Mr. J .  G . AlcCorkeli will, the last 
of this month, move bis dry goods 
store down town to the room occupied 
by the Eskridge restaurant. Mrs. 
Eskridge will go out of this business, 
owing to tbe illness o f her husband.
SECURITY'^
Freni serious throat- ami lung 
trouble depends m  two things. 
First, securing the right remedy; 
second, using it iu time. . Wo 
aro confident that the remedy 
most certain -togive prompt and 
satisfactory results in the curing 
of cold and coughs is Ridg way’s 
Honey of f a r .
A .
FAIR
PROPOSITION
You are ap t to have a cold 
this season, A  cough will re­
sult and you will-want to cure 
it as quickly as possible. We 
“ want you to try this remedy' 
.with the understanding that if 
'it fails'to give1 entire satisfaction 
you are to have your money 
back. • -
. Price 25 cents.
STRIKE AT AN END.
Once more the anthracite operators 
and the miners are on cammon ground. 
President Roosevelt has selected c 
commissioners who will arbitrate the 
questions a t fejac between them, 
Wilde it will be some time before 
there will be any quantity* of anthra­
cite coal fth  this section, yet the price 
o f bituminous coal will be greatly re
Bend lire’s  Grand
For these days only, October, 18 to 25 inclusive
SA V E THIS COUPON, GOOD FO R TW ENTY F IV E  CENTS.
This coupon is issued by u sto  introduce the AMERICAN LA D Y  Cor­
sets and will be received as twenty-five cents cash on purchase of an AMER-
duced Thr iuMionttl ppcwpmI 'months K  AN LA DY Corset for these days only: October 18th to October 25th in- 
1 0  * £ iv . a n J eiug;yfif Only one coupon received on the purchase price of each Corset,
of the strike the humorous writers
Ben. 0, Ridgway,
aw l-paragraphsts have written much 
pit this question. We quote the fol­
lowing from the Grand Rapids Her, 
aid; •
—-Spe-lbe -coal;— j— . *- v ■ - ■
Where has the coal been?
Has tbe coal been in the coal bin?
Is the coal mine mine or is the coal 
mine not mine? *
I t  not mine, where is mine?
Has the coal been in the mine, and 
if the coal bin is mine, why c«u I  not 
mine in the coal mine for my coal 
bin?!-
I f  the coal in. the coal bin was mine, 
why has pot the coal been in the. coiU 
bin,instead of iu the coal mine that is 
not mine? * „
I f  you have trouble of any sort with corsets—If  they're uncomfortable—* 
I f  they wear popriy—I f  they break easily—I f  they Jose shape—I f  yon have 
1.-liver trouble—Just change the style of- corset and take less medicine. Our 
expert corset fitter will make you comfortable and.happy and possibly, 
hearty, by selling you the pioper. corset, .
COATS AND SU ITS ‘ i._
None a month old—the latest—the best. That don’t mean “ high 
priced.” I f  you-see n better §5,00. Ladies’ Coat than we show,, this won’t 
cost you §5.00—Just bring it.JiaclciiuiLget-yournold cash,-., -- -- - - ,
O U R  $10 COATS A R E P H E N O M E N A L  VALUES
Black—Navy—Brown of Castor—Handsomely made, guaranteed k-Ja 
lined—half fitting or Monte Carlo style—all wool and warranted,
F L A N N E L E T T E  W A ISTS, 50c .
Persian, elyles, cut in latest fashion, made as you’d have them made, %h
A LL-W O O L TU C K ED  W A ISTS, $1.00
Pretty  as you’d m ake. a t hom e.for 81,25, .Black, Navy, Cardin;,j 
Green and Cadet. ■ ’
BLACK S IL K  W AISTS, $3,69 . __
Beautifully made, lined, tucked and fashionable, $8.00,
M O R E  B IG  S IL K O L IN E  COM FORTS, $1,00
Has your neighbor told you about them?/, They’re full size/rifikoline 
covered-and Silkoliue -lined; Filled- with fluffy sanitary cottou—oiilySl.Oti
T . D
MURPHY ROOM 
SRINGFIELD, O .
Drtiaafsf, n m
Opp. Opera Hduse,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
PUBLIC sale:
f
THaWiMT'llTH
The gad news'bf the death of Mrs. 
May Cooley Acliesou was .received 
here by relatives last Saturday. She 
lmd been in a hospital in Columbus 
undergoing, an operation for appendi
t will offer at public sale on the 
John A. Barber farm, two miles north­
east of Ccdarville 011 the Columbus j 
pike, Friday', Oct. 24‘, the following 
property to-wit; Seven head of horses, 
consisting Of 1 bay mure .three years 
Old,.sired by Go-A-Head; 2 two-yenr- 
old draft • colls; ’ 2 yearling colts; 1 
suekliug colt; I  brown mare four years 
old, sired by Patent Right, ho bycitisaml for several days she improved, 
but death came very suddenly at the.,1 Milton, he by George Wilkes, dam by 
last. The deceased was tbe daughter Advisor. This m are'ls well broken
A TTRACTIVE FA LL S TY LE S
of the late William aud Julia Parry 
Cooley and was born - near ;Goes iu 
Decewbeiyl866. In August, 1892, 
she was married to - Rev. John L. 
AchesduV ' Besides h “bereaved “bus- 
iand Mrs. Acliesou leaves'll number 
of brothers and sisters; Mrs. John' 
Dlark, Columbus; Mrs. Lou s Alden, 
Gerard, Pa.; W. D. Cooley, Xenia; 
Chas. Cooley7, Mrs, Nettie Harbison 
and Mrs. Sylvia Kyle, of this place; 
lev. W, P. Cooley, of Mumford, N. 
Y., and Mrs. Sarah Cooley* Jamieson, 
of Moorefield, lud, The funeral ser­
vices were held iu Xeninj-Monday, at
aud is'a number one road- horse. ' 28 
bead of cattle, consisting,of (5-milch 
cows (one fresli by day of sale), 10_| 
yearling steers and 1) stem and heifer 
calves, 125 head of Delaine sheep.
of 00 registered ewes, 00OiUlHlatlUg
.lambs aud 5.registered bucks; 70 bead 
of feeding hogs. Terms made known 
on day of sale. Lunch a t 11:3(). .
Jesse C. Townsley.
8. T. Baker, Auctioneer,
J. II, Andrew, Clerk. . ;
Tor men and Bop
I
this
S ’ T h e  
G ift Season,
Is fairly began',, An early 
Selection of gifts is most 
wise. Yott can select noth­
ing that Is at once so beau­
tiful and so practical as 
One of
iimmons
fatch Chains
We’ve ft splendid shovdng 
of them In both vest and 
lorgnette**-and fobs as wfctt.
U I!
Our line o f  ncck-ehalns amt 
lockets -is so well assorted 
that we er.n satisfy the most 
particular as well as those 
who want something at mod­
erate CfflJlr
]H6C0hhl)lW,
t»e JwtHO
a? ■ • 'Watet. ........................................iiMii i J r
the residence of her brother, W. D. 
Cooley. :
We have a splendid piece of medi­
cated grey flannel, special 'price 
week 8c a yard at McCorkell’s.
A  number of weeks ago tbe Herald 
published a  poem, “ The Old Home­
stead,” by the Rev, H . Parks Jackson; 
as Sencx1, of Olena, 111., aud i t  was 
well received ■ by our readers. The 
Chicago Record-Herald, one of the 
jreatest dailies in the country, copied 
the samo aud papers throughout the 
West have done likewise. In  the liist 
issue the poem “ Ccdarville,” by the 
same - writer, xnet with popular, ap­
proval, .and again, bu next week the 
Herald will publish, for the first time, 
“ The Footprints of* Civilization In 
Ccdarville Township, Ohio," an histor­
ical .poem relating to some of our 
early settlers. • . \  <r
Have you gof. our prices in duck 
coats. Better. You’l l  save money, 
McCorkell,
Andrew Winter was one’of the ones . 
that attended the Hamm meetiug*in 
Xenia. Wednesday night, and for some , 
cause’o r‘another be left bis overcoat 
on the train. As Xenia has local op­
tion, the influeuee of the .Senator’s 
speech mu t  hnvo' bad" a' "wonderful 
effect ou Mr. Winter.
We carry more bopts, shoes, slippers: 
and. rubbers.than any other threc.shoe i 
stores iu town aiid do more business 
than any six or alb of them' pu t tb-1 
gethor.. This puls us in a plan, of 
buying that gives us au inside of .from 
15 to 20 per ceut, which we will give 
to you if you will give us a chance, 
Starkey’s Arcade Shoe House,
Mr. and Mrs. J ,  II; Andrew aro 
entertaining a number of their frieudg | 
this afternoon at three o’clock.
Also a very attractive and up-to-date line of furnishings, comprising all the latest ideas in hats, caps 
gloves, shirts, neckwear, hosiery, etc. This is one of the season’s swellest productions in overcoats 
W e show a surprising variety of patterns in a ll' new imported and domestic m aterials. "
New Fall Suits
All the new, nobby effects, plain colors , or mix­
tures, in broad m ilitary shoulders, straight 
front or regular cut coats
$12:50 to $22.00
Our line of $6.00, $8.06 and $10.00 suits, for 
this season is better than ever before.
In  connection w ith the]above lines we carry a 
handsome line of . 1
After about two mouths of married 
life, Jennie Jeffries Seeks a  legal sep­
aration from her husband, George 
Jeffries. The two were married in 
August by Mayor McFarland and it
A complete line of Indies and Misses’ 
‘Black Hawk” fleeced hosiery,
a t McUorkell’s,
About one hundred and fifty guests J 
were entertained a t the country home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Baker aud 
Mr. W. W. Creswell last Tuesday 
evening. While tbe crowd was quite j 
an .extensive one the guests were j 
charmingly entertained, A  three- 
course supper was served during the j 
evening. Among the out-of-town
Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing
'T hat will pay any m other to investigate.
HANDSOME NORFOLKS
and the M ANLY T H R E E -P IE C E  K N E E  
PANTS SUITS, in all the rich and stylish 
m aterials, •
t-- $2.00 to $8.00
. . 4 t '4 v  ^ \ I vVClHUui alliiUlUU^ llu • V UirvftVnU
seems that with them married .life has 1e AVere Mr. Rlld Mrs. Carpenter 
been a  complete failure. Jennie was
NEW FALL TROUSERS
The finest fabrics, embracing hundreds of patterns.
If your boy is hard on his clothes you should 
investigate our “Tread-about” ,
•KNEE PANT SUIT
The trousers are made with, double seat -ana 
knees, double stitched braided„seams, lined in 
in front,. patent buttons, and  have heavy can­
vas pockets. I t will keep, any  boy w ithin, 
its bounds. ./
PRICE $5.00
Another prize Offer
Om Januaj*y^6, 1903* we w ill give away
$ 150.00 in gold
In  10 prizes, ranging from $5, the smallest, to
$50.00 the capital prize
T he success w ith  w hich these Prize Offers 
have-been attended is too well known to need 
further comment. W e have given prizes all 
over the country. However,7 see sm all bills 
for particulars.
represented by - Attorney Cook iu 
filing the suit and the charge against 
George is‘ that he baa moved their 
household goods away and left his 
wife In a.destitute conditjpn; Jennie 
does not care to remain under the 
name of Jeffries and asks that she bo 
restored to her maiden name of Bower.
Do not fail to see our shoes for Ju­
dies and gentlememen from 75c to 
§1.95. Haudsewed §2,50 to §3.50. 
Nothing like them in this country for 
the money. Our sales last Saturday 
were the largest we have ever had 
this time of year. This tells the story, 
Starkey’s Arcade Shoe House.
W. L. Marshall, who left his Farm 
east of town and engaged In the livery 
business a t Xenia, but of late having 
disposed of his outfit, has purchased 
the hardware store of Thomas & Sut­
ton and the implements and buggies 
of flpabr 1% Long. The new firm will 
be known as the Xenia Hardware Co,
and Mr. and Mrs. Irwin of James­
town, Misses Townsley and Corn of 
Springfield and Mr, Harry Baker of 
Washington 0. II.- *
Ml?n% dress shoes, stylish nnd new, 
or $1.0.0 pair at McCorkelfs.
In the drawing of names from the 
ju ry  wheel for this term of court we 
do not find a siriglfe person from this 
township for either the Grand or Petit
Jury.
Dr. II. G. FurW v, who is well 
known here, will lecture a t Jamestown 
tonight on “ Christ and My Country,' |- 
The Dr, made many friends here dur­
ing the recent local option campaign 
who would he pleased to hear his lee- The Republican meeting at Xenia 
lure, v  Wednesday evening was largely at-
F ou  Saw:,—Will sell or trade by citizens from this place and
a ten-year-old mare. A bargain to | ^  report an excellent opemng for the
the one who comes first.
Dit. J ,  O, SrnWAnT.
S ty lish  Fall H ats The celebrated H aw es Derbys and. Fedoras All the new  colors and styles, $3.
Brady & Steinfels Co.,
X E N IA ,-O H iO r
' o • *
Geo, H aller, A, W . H aines, H . A. Higgins, Resident Partners.
i ie t t  NOSH AND
. , THROAT. Olas iiS A ccurately  Ad-
Went Dry? Sure; she had a 50c |, ju sted . All* nB ti;.d ing , X onia, O,
umbrella bought at McCollum,'a,the 
jeweler, ^
A t present there is a . scarcity' of j 
plasterers and brick masons, there not 
being a resident of the n,wu- that is 
engaged iu such work. Parties build­
ing are compelled to go out of town 
to secure meiU for plastering nnd 
bricklaying.
You can get at 0 . H , OillaughV,: 
tut your Sunday dinner, dressed 
chicl.cm 12$e per pound, celery, cran­
berries, grapes, sweet potatoes aud 
oyster*.
’Mcohouft—-Office 5T<>. Ji. Uevidence Ko, i}
:s tto jp G & $
Which 'Some coffee 
toasters use to glaze their 
coffee with-y-wcuiff you eat 
that kind of egp*? Then 
why drink themf
Lion Coffee
has no coatlngof storage eggs, 
glue, etc. It’s cplfce-f-pure, 
unadulterated, fresh,‘strong 
and of delightful flavor 
nnd aroma, " -
campaign in this county
W. II. Eskridge, who has been fail­
ing-in health for- jjoibCu tim e, is very- 
low and today it is reported that he 
shows no signs of improvement,
wt . .
The eclipse of the moon last might 
kept many of the young folks out til! 
f t  late hour. ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Townsley gate 
n reception last evening to a large 
number of their 1 friends. Mr, and 
Mrs.’ J  B pabrof jaiupstown, Mr, and 
Mra, O, A, Hpalir of Xenia, nnd Mrs 
Emma Harper of Dayton were pres* 
coL
Messrs. E. W, Hagar and II, M, 
Barber attended “David Ilarum” nt 
Springfield Wednesday evening,
Fat. (M deh Rule Flour.
LIST OP LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled 
For in the Oedarville postolfice for the 
month ending Oct. 17, 1902,
L ist No. 41. ’• - 
Temple, Miss Nellie,
Jones, Mr. George 
Fine, R. M,
T. N. TAwnox, F . M.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Stella Burba, plnlntifTvs. Kdward IHlrbs, 
thifcndant, Kdward llurbs Whose tilnte of 
residedee is unknown trill take notice  ^that 
or. Kept, '27,1902, Btrllft lh>rba,hi« wife filed 
her petition for divorce nftainst liim in 
Common 1’leas Court of Croc no county, 0. 
asking i»r i  divorce from Mtft oft thfc 
grounds of gross neglect of duty arid Imhit- 
ua! (lruiikcnlic«8  mjd custody of child. 
Bald case will ha for hearing 011 mid after 
tfov. 17. itKfcf. Stella Hurbii.
L ost—On Moiulay, ficptcmlier 29, 
a gold-mounied fountain pen. Re* 
ward. II. R» Hitchcock
EXCURSION TO DES MOINES.
Low fares to Des Moines, Iowa, 
will he hi, effect via Pennsylvania 
Lines for the Sovereign Grand Lodge, 
I. O. 0 . F , meeting^ For informa­
tion about rates, dates oii which 
tickets will her sold/ tmd tim eol trhins, 
apply to local Ticket Agents of Penn­
sylvania Lines.
Sfxty Per Cent of Fuel Land Tax AS- 
1 ready Threatened.
This aiftuAtiire Is on SVety bb* ettho genuine
laxative Bromo-Qniuine
the rftpwdy that w r t*  »  M id In  e a t  d #
CASTOR!
For Ittfoat* aad  Cblldre,;.
I t .  K M  You llais A l ^  r .-v :
/ t j p t ' J J . .
Uigiaalur# trf
The Cincinnati Enquirer said la an 
editorial Sept! 17: Ono statement in 
thfe speech of ltov. Herbert S. Bigelow 
at Bowling , Green Monday night, as 
reported in the Enquirer yesterday 
morning, is so significant that It will 
be tiuteUntlally r e p e a t e d * 
graph, Mr, Bigelow said that the 
remedies tor the evils that exist veto 
home rule and just taxation. He 6c- 
lleVed that the unoccupied part (09,« 
090 acres) of GonUellsvlHo coal land 
owned by the steel trtisi should lo 
taxed 60 per cent of Its cash value, 
would sell a  large part nf this rich 
coal land, thus giving investment to 
Idle Capital and work to unemploy­
ed labor, This .is going somewhat 
further la the discussion of the ques­
tion of taxation than was marked out 
in the platform adopted at Sandusky.
Before the election in November we 
may have some voluble elucidation of 
the "singte-tex” theory and other 
matter# which the timid anu cowserv- 
attva resolution makers do not tike 
up. The people like to know all about 
everything.
with any
tw eh ty-fi
History o f 'th e  II 
o f
rj;v, r-
The JiHorf of 
•i-ouiu ««l !>?
of her JEP.Bt . _
£ ,  learned prote
claims the R°n’s * ■
n ty  worthy oho a c
uoneeruiug the rol 
' juflmsuee tlis  0 
the past. Tim Hot 
of moi;vaphica! 
prjiij who have cute 
Tb° fitet tf> be u< 
who have ceabcd 
Having e.iJiipic-tal 
8Ud haviflj receive 
accord them the pli 
jjst.: ..Tlicre are b e7 
and jludr pameh ,'tr . 
demon Kyle aud I  
Figbet.
Hon- James He 
Thomas B. am 
was born near Ced 
24, 1854, and rei 
(education in a ' e t -  
■ was'.baptized Aug 
• the class of tbe Cb 
father removed to 
order to give his cJ 
of d liberal educati' 
(ipstrial Hniversit; 
cated there). A t i 
janes H..graduaH 
school and enterec 
Illinois. After at 
years and, not be . 
classical training 
- some years as supei 
He schools aud the .
'he entered Oberliu 
tuoin of 1872^. ai 
|  that institution in 
life was interesting 
rank. He Bliowed 
for jnathematics 
economies, completi • 
engineering in Illit 
In thii autumn c 
the Western Tiuiolo 
f., - .cated a t Allegheny.
he graduated iu H 
I  - ried in 4881 to Mis.
|  of Oberliu, Ohio, 
graduation Infactxq 
der t he  Board of - 
[ ‘ tbe Presbyterian 01. 
to the Ban Pete Vs 
lory ot Utah, whel 
sight of a number .... 
aud. did a vast amou 
the people lor abou 
iug to a misunde 
him and the Super 
li Bions lie resigned ai
I liar position under i Missions of the Cong 
and was sent first u 
then, to Crested Bt 
the high altitude ; 
his wife’s coustltu: 
Ipawieh in  South 
From tliere he did 
siomiry work throi 
and even into, the . 
aud iu 1890 he w 
deeu, South Dakt 
a home. About t 
the Financial Aj 
College, in the hit 
traveled extensive 
England States, 
the Populfet party 
a mushroom, aud . 
Vention held in 
nominated as cant 
Senate ftud was 
protests. H e had 
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